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t B . ho ith , 0 an 1. t 0 ' • 
Peti ion of n D. e to r 'O in b 
1 t o .. a. u at u o co 0 or d to 
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T d y J y 9 J 1 • 
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F i ( ay . J • , y 30 ' 19 4. 
1 : 30-3: 30: rJxamin t ion fo e . .... otin 1 •• ]I . (IJ ~bort to 
. ot~: The a bovc chcdu e vide. for fou houro e · 
Co 'to..... r lh r ~J.. 0"'"1 u.rses Ju.::.vlnt:r ove t ce crc:J.it h o1.1 o . .Je ~ • 0 
1n t.;ro period OJ.. t~ o hour cac on ii':fe cnt cla · • 
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d t . the The follow ine:. r o co. nnen a ·J. on o r d11.a to Co nmit t oe 
ria.S unanimously ado~ cd : 
"Requ:ir emcp ts f~ tho eo . 
---. 
The uestor ' o Do
0
ree is ted only or pecial at~ 
a.inment in some brD.nch of oatn ·ng. evidence o such 
attainment , the candido. ·o must s~b .' ~ "" tiv actory the is 
ond must pass a satifacto ... y o.xammat~ • The the i 1 t 
be submitted to nn exarn:inin) comr.1i tto · of thrc a me nbors , ... on-
sis tin of the instr 1 cror ·ri th -;h the majo· ·ark has be e 
done and t :;o other mom be o the cult sc e c ed b tLe 
Committee on Gr~dua te ork . Th · o m:in mg commi tt c wi 
pass up on tnc merits of t c the is . . en the th ..:>i s 
been accepted, the s c a i+te .. ii e d con u c t 
the cxaminati on of t l e candid ate . :in t ion · be 
oral, or r;rittcn , or both, a.;:, tho co dcci es . 
In order ·o b '""funi ttod to 
candidate rn st have comp ie . i th tl e 
(a) Ee must be adua te o the 
of so lJ e o the r il t i t1 ti on 
e~ .. amina tio , t e 
o.. o in con"' it · ons : 
c it 0 
l I an 
the Co nnittee o v-duate k . 
{b) He muo t h ..... ve be en r e u • d 
University as cand idco.te 
for tvto f-ul h) c ec·ters 
s 10 r sessions, or o 
eir e quiv len· · 
( c ) He 1-m t o f er hi 
( c ) 
subject ount · n to 
twe t-y c edit hour0 . 
must be in the rna ·a 
ho1ro must h vo b' en 
Univcrsi ty . 1 · ot o .1. 
the c(. did ~te of 1 i 
month be fox e the 
o ~ ... aduv. to 70 r 
e i tore 
tor ' ' Dc0 ree 





0 0 io 0 0 " T . ccon n ' 
t f 11 0 n 0 0 ·o 
to ta- no be " t n . 
I o ·c o 0 r o t c ·c t 
0 b •t i t 0 n 
mo o • 
AC G, A 2 t l 4. 
12 : 0 P .• • Roo 
eet.:. lled to Pre. e1 t Cr · 
. 
h c or y • 
Pr a'dent Crai d r r r ph rom "Circ 
Cl~rk tat Bo of s 0 lo 
h Bo '\l 0 0 h 1 f xpe1 
ref1Jly sc t t inizcd h .,.lpSt ·n 
pu ely p 0 1 be on c b' 
he Pre 'de t po'nted ·o 'tte o 
recerti n or ·n ue ·n n in 1ono of Gov nor ~ 
tewart, Jan a y 30t , 1914. 6 
rofes ora 
On motion , mec in udjo nc . 
, . . . 
ad. 




r/J rn pen' n1 
(6r/l' ~~ 
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FACUJJTY MEET I G, JAUUA 1 29, 1914, 
4:30 P. • , Room 4. 
'eeting called to order by President E. B. Craighead. 
Absent: Professors A;,er. Bolton, Bonner, lrod, ,.ac eod, 
.ustaine, staehling, Trexler and Wh·tlock. 
President cr ighead anno need •he neetings f the .ont 
Horticultural Society and urged aculty an students to at e d 
Notices were posted in all Unive it buil ·ng calling a ten-
tion to Horticultural Society ~ee in • 
President Craighe·d announ ed 
at Palace Hotel at oon July 30, 91 . 
The follo ing communic t 'on rom he Com it ee on S uden 
Affaire was read: 
"The Commi tee on St d 
the F culty that the ne 
Grape Vine, etc., be fo b' 
• cheuch , 










The Committee on Student Af~ i a pre nt-d the follo in 
"The Alumni of t 
reserve the evenin , of 
dance to be given in 
ont n k to 
r.} ·oth, fo a 
. Dunca • 
The Com ittee on tude t Aff ir r commen that. 
this petition be d r·n ... e. 
On mo ion duly second d he re 
Report on schedule of o r e for 
a.s asked for. The m· tter defer 
Profe ssor 
in Pharmacy. 
olle t (P.h rm cy) pr 
On motion du l y seconde 
adopted. 
Professor Aber call d to the at 
t t ~ebruary 3, 19l4 , 
• Sche ch 
r c:-te rt 
. Ba eman 
• Aber." 
a n n mousl 
0 ec ive te cher 
to ne .. t e n . 
dopt 
C J ted s ledule o cours 
nd c rried, sch ule 
of the t;Ulty 
on n. 
cond semes er • It was su gest d th t the m ter be 
prese ed to the Fa ulty on onday, •e rua.ry 2, 1 14 . , 3 P. · 
49 
T nt· t'v B k 1 ch u a. pre n d R c-
d th·l.t Athlet · c omm rr n e e 11 chedulc. 
rofeAsor Kir 00 d chan e n Corr on nee 




ac lt I • 
01 0 on 
91 , t 3 • 
e c 11 
s n 
r 
Pro e .or p 
c . r,..· 
~ 
m nd d 
.r. it rt'fic·t 
{/ 
"" u I d 








br . n n 
0 n d 
0 I 
o or r v re 
r, c ho K10 
r oc • 







Tot· 1 requir d a. d 
d 
0 
{ jor 10rk 
( T o r inora 
2 hour or ( jo ork 
28 hourr (One m ·nor 




n n n'mo sly 
,. necess·ry ch· nges 
m r b r h 
·o e r r 2, 
91'l. 





6 o r 
our 
10 
hou · · 














3 0 r .. 
13 hou (' ·' 
6 ou s 
10 hou . 




In addition, a cours in Observav·on nnd r· c ice • n r 
the supervision of the epartment of E c· ion ·~h c.;h ill be 
the equivalent of not more han 4 ho 
Candidates for Teachers' Certif'c· 
er eek or o e se a 
ho ld le + e r 
major vork at the befinnin~ o~ 
he Sopho 0 e year. 
a.jor orx: hould includ cours 
n ~"'pe ·ial 
, tho of 
subject, of the value of \J leas 1 cr 
dit ho r. 
In no case h· 1 a c·ndida e for crt· e be 
required o t 1.. mar th, n 3 hot r jar t en . 
nan'mously adopte , an r sp b i 
Prof. ~o · rk ;oo of c Co e' 
su t: ut f' - . or ru e on l.) ge of 
consent, he ma cr d · ord e c 
orr it e~ of th ol for 
e tr·-cu ri u ac · v.:. t, · c • 
er t d'sc sio e • 
._. ________ .....,._ ..... __ .__ 
FACUL"Y ~· ffiTI1 G, FJJ..Bl UARY 1 '),, 1 14 , 
4: 30 P •. ~. , Roar ~ 0. 4. 
Leetine called to order by Pre~lidcnt E . • Cr i e· d . 
Absent: Bat m n , Bonner, Buckhous , J s e. ,r • , K rnp , 
Le~phart, ollett , Uusta.ine, cff, St· hlin ~ 't , • .)ml , Swenson 
lld tlhi tlock. 
Profennor L ennes pres nt d rul . for u;li 'bility .for 
•.:x ra-curricul· r Activitie." 
32 and 3? of 191~-14 R . errlnter. 
~ sub titut or r 1 ~ 0 pages 
r f ;.,; r e· pr !t u t'tute fv · . l . .q O il p· e 
nd ' 7 of 1 13-14 t r . 
otio seconde Pro r f1 substit t be do Jt d. 
t di. c se i 0 .• y co ot ·on 't1dr 
0 on s co d h t. b titut for r 1 ' on p '12 · nd 
1913-14 ' . tcr • !1< 11 !Jli ' i ity for 
' rr c Ac ivi 0 he d h · t thea 
nen 
. b 0 ed 0 1 lA-1 i ,t r. 0 on c rri a • 
On 0 io I m ~t· : dj 0 r d . 
%~~ f =- J -sec!-r-tur:r.-
-----. ... -
F c I , E" -G I 1 tl 1 14, 
4:30 • . ' R on o . 4 . 
c·ll 0 or i t E. r i ad . 




• < der , f I p 'll'p ' 
Pe old I 
1'n ock . 
Pro or B 1 tor e t d n . c ec for f' 1 
0 s . Af r I 0 by rof or A er, 
t t e 'o m· tt OI s edl1e 
on co y r } U . d· y f r om c ce -
X • no io c· rr a . 
il tructe ro ·r , 0 re 
nt ' . . II· ilton 't to d· t .:} 
, 191 . 
c Pre ·i t i: 0 . nt d 0 y i t nt ff· irs 
· rr·.1n e ruJ or l. 0 01 tl 'i e l)re i r t 
eom n 't . to il vi t 3ehool Pr'r c· l• 1s ll< Superin -
to be ·t In t . c 10 ( t .. t . o i)l ct ried. 
Irorc~ .or L n1 .., r q ,j o l rnm 1 t 0 •r ~dll bU 
, 
' 
4:00 P. . , to t·1 e Up '' {Ul nl for J~li _,ib ili ty for hX ru-
iJl'Cl 1 , 
Currie lar Activiti .·" as · 1 ord r . 
On rnotion, m. tin ·1d,jour d to ~nrc.;h 18tl1, 




FACULTY MEETING , THURSDAY , APRIL 23 , 19 1 4. 
4:30 F. Y., Room o. 4 . 
lfeeting called to order by Pre.,ident E · B. ';ra.i gLe1 
Absent: Professor~ Bateman , onner , l eilman, Hol l 
rust~ine, fJtaehling, Smith, S ~en son · d "fh · t.lock . 
on motion sP.conded and c·rrie , the follo in0 
schedule f or Second Semester .x m ·nations v s unanimous l y de 
''Schedule for Second .Se nes er ~x~ minat · ons. 
~'hursday A. l1. , ay 8, 1914 . 
8:30-10:30: Examina ... ion for c.;l . ses e i 9: 0 - 1 : 30 , . , h . 
1():30-12:30: xamination for cl ~es mee~ing 1 :3 - 12:30 • 
8, 1 14 . 
1:30- 3:30: Ex.minR io for labo ~ c1 s e ee n • Th. 
Frida A. 1 1 
8:30-10:30: Jxarnina. i on ""or cl· mee i :30 - 10:30 • • • 
10:30 -- 2:30: :F.x·1mi n · ion +-or cla. • • 
• J 9 , 19 • 141r'day 
1 : .... 0- 3 : 30 : Ex aT in· t · on f o .... la es in • • • (Iabo ator.: 
1 ond· y A •• , e 1, 191 . 
8:30--10:30 ~ xamin ti 1 n or c . . i 8 : 30-9 : 30 • '1 . • 
10: 30-12: 30: Exa.min t ·on or 1 s es f'Y' 19:30- 11:30 • • 
onday P. ~ . , June , 1. J • 
1: 30-3:30: Ex mination for classes n 1: 30 - · : 30 r • • • • 
,, d A ... ues .. y , • , J ne .2 , 1914. 
8 : 3 0-10 : 30 . Exam in~ t ion for c 1 as . e !3 m tinr 8:30 - 9:30 T. Th . 
10:30 -- 12::30: mination fo · clas. ee in 10: :;o - 11: 30 '1 . ,, . 
ue. day p. l • ' June . • l 1 • 
. l • 
On motion seconded and u·rried the follo ~in rules 
for "E1 igi b i 1 i ty for j!Jxtr· -Cu 
ricu1ur Ac~.~ivitiec-- 11 to be i n 
f orce at the beginlin of th rc demic year 1~14 , re ado_p te 
I - C ~ ~I , J, 
1 
I. 
0 ion, c jou ·n 
_I 







t ended r 
to n a 
r di o 




FACULTY MJ~.J.'l, ING I '1' ULSDA ay 7 t h , 1 914. 
4: 30 P . ~ . , oo1 
eeting called to order b ent .. B . ..;r· l{- h 1 
A b en t : Bat , rn n , Bo n1 e r , B c }" h o s , !.l r o d , axo , 
and './h i tlock. 




11 'fe, the 
obviate tl e po 9i- i.l · 
exa .:.1'1' tion w .e.c 
..' · J o o iev 
P oul· be e~·lu~ivel fo: 





mo t 'r.lac .ltJ: 11 
reconmen th, the r 
Peti ic> n .... on ' 
cr<~d i , ours i stea 
. 13ol 
f 
Co· 1il.tee on d. i. si) 
·o ion ccond 
holida,y . ''tandi fi vote c· Jled 
0 11 rn ) .... .i o 1 , rll c t i 
X 




e s I' t 
l . ' 
b 
FAC TY 1 :~TI G, AY 11th, 1914, 
4:30 P •• , Room o. 4. 
etin c 11 d to order by Vice- r ident m. Aber. 
P o e Absent: or Bonner, ) uckhous. •1rod H xo 
' ' 
1 i n n, . esa , Jr., id er, Lennes, acleod, 
o11ett, ust ne, Neff, Ro e, St eh1in , 
Smith and "tlock. 
otion seco ded n c rr"ed th ther be no classes 
ed ad y, Th rsd y nd ~rid y durin Int r cholatsic eet. 
On ot"on, meetin dj ourn d. 
c JT 27 , 1914. 
- 0 , • • o.4. 
eetin c le 0 0 e b en • • c i he d. 
b en . p 0 er , Buc- 0 o fma , . 
i ood, Le J e in .... Smith , r v , ' • II t 
ens on 00- . 
ti. e .... . 0 Boo ' In o on 0 tu ents , " 
af ectio . ·ons ·tee er on c o 
b aun n ·mo vo e re te 0 rint Boo 
On motion me n d ·o 0 m et a 9 ~ ' 
19 4, 4-30 P. e c y ~nat c ed to no ify t • 
bs n member 0 the cu y . 
ec e·ary. 
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F.ACUIJTY AEETI. ;G, 1A.Y 29th , 1914 . 
4, P. • Room o . 4 . 
Meeting callc to or or by Vice 
President • • • ber . 
Absent : Ayer , Bolton , Bonner , 
c ~hous, em , -irkwood, 
Leaphart , Lennes, ollett, Justain , ' 
hi11i s , 
Scheuch, Staehling, mitn , . enson d it ock . 
The following recorn~endation from the C 
Admission and Registration as resented : 
ittee on 
~ ay 29t , 1914 . 
~ The following candidates for aduation , having sat·: 
factorily c ompleted the requi ed ano t of cr edit , are ec 
I 
~ mended by the Committee on A iss ion and R istration to 1 
f It LJ., I L 9, 
ceive the following de rees: Total o . 
Uame . 
Bi~ ely, Esther 
Bol, Co1nelius 
Culmer, Orpha Ann 
Dic~oy , Carl Chandler 
Fischl , Louis James 
Degree . cr 
B. • 2 
B. • 1 6 
B. • 122 
B. • 5 
P1.C . 8 
• • 126 
/2 1 . .. - . 
hy ics . 
at e atics . 
isto and ~cono 
ar acy. 
io o • Hardenburgh, Alice 
Lyden , I. abel 
Saner, Grace Yate 
Speer, ~arl LeRoy 
Watkins, Gorrlon 
Whiting, June 
Wilde, Be nie May 
Smith, Helen 
B. A. 134 1/2 _at emat·cs . 
• • 2 





• ; • 122 
B. A. 1 
n ish. 
.. ,. co on 
to and canon 
Lite aturc • 
o e n an 1a a-e s • 
on n L n a es . 
The fol owing ~ecommend~d to receJ."vn 
u v Ce .. ti:fica tes t o 






* To be r ecommendod u- on comn etion 
1st , 1914. Unanimously ado ted . 
On motion meetin adjo ned 
11abe lde , Bess 
l"' ce un 
' 'hi 1 
' 
June Culme , Or h 
of wor .. onday , June 
157 
UJ IV.i SITY 0 0 JT 
' 
0 o in en h ve com i d it th ncr 1 
t of t e c 0 t} c 00 0 Un ver~..,i ty 
d av e n cer b ro sor 
h v'n t e r q nts of .... a· La wr c ool, e 
r dua 
. 









is r co n 0 e b e ac y 
0 e Sc ol o jt 0 0 cet ng 
29 1 4 . 
( 1 e ) ... rh 1 c ... ' 
n o .... c ool • lJ 
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{I 
' C OL 
clo.ribel Logga.t-Covse cholo.rship 
Keith cb·to 'chol· rship 
B11ckley Pr i ~.;e in Orator 
Anna Le.Jis Jo ce erne ~i 1-
l)e"'t Essn.r. , rh .sis or Poe , 
Bennett .· y P_ize 
ulject 1913-14 'Cot o 
;·s. e .. i h os o ro 
.... :edal in opt... ... ti .e 
..... dva1ced pi 
1904 Clavs rize 
11 C • uni .' c .. ol 00.;{8, 
i sti n...., 1 · s .. in0 v ~.t:msel ·c 





.. ino rts 
0 0 
ern n 
ll' + ulv uOT . nd 'JCOTIO ics 
n n reeK 




. h rm:...centic·l 
eakin 
cychol gy 




i .... s e 1 Blome en 
lr . ce o r 
~ .. . ce o per 
i c e Y to 
• 0 0 n 
0 
1 . 




Jll 0 iti C) 
s 0 er 
• . . 
.l . • 
c r 
el 'm t 
is..; 0 e . 1cl · 
u .I y T ~G 8, • 
• • 00 
c d ard nt • ai d J. 
ol ] 0 0 0 d l 






Di e 0 or on b 0 e sore 
• b T -·0 e . 
c n n 
' 
s 0 t 
ce 0 or or or • 
d re 0 0 te i 1 0 er 
0 c • 
TO or no d 0 or· 
n coux. or en io • 
n e ult on 
0 • 
0 0 0 et· d ·o • 
160 
F.t c L1'Y :EE' Il G, S . 17 , 19 • 
4:'"'0 P .h . Room ~o . • 
~eetin alle d to o d r by r e i do t • · B. ip-hea 
Roll cal ed . 
bsent : Sto art , mith , hit ock . 
... re~ ideni a.a.nounced t at ·on o 
. . on a 0 fic · a • 
that me ber s of the aculty 1ere to be ... r ent . 
~B.CU ty requested to c 1 or · · on c s 0 
londay , Sopt mber t::.-1S v, and c.c' ( in 
~ t v 
absent thr e ti eo t getting re t ation car to be re -
ported vO the 0~ ice . 
e ber '"'hi· in Ch m 0 0 e sted o 
member • 
President o.ppoint ommitt e on 
His to:r.y : 
rof s o 
Peti tlon o- • i h re ·o en d b t 
committee on dmi s ion nd re . t at·o . nted • . 
ith r egt..rd to ut l ibi t , u 
to confer w·th ro .be ration .. • 0 b 
u.ppointed to \. .. sc rtain hm l s "l d 
wou d atte d the l to on .e e 1 oe t . r. 1 t .... • 
Committee not oint • 
On motion , meet · ng d .0 n .. d. 
· on d c t 
m d n • 
. th . 












ut . ) 
• 
u 0 • 
• 
162 
F. 'ULTY :MEET! G , OC~'OB 14, 1914 . 
Poom lo 4 8 
1 d t o O rder by r osident E . B. ' aighead . vieeting cal e 
Roll call. 
Absent : 
Skeel~ , ~~anson and , itlock . 
A~ter discussion o .Eligibilit rules on motion 
and carried, the fol owin resolution , re. ented by Pro • 
Lennes, was adopted: 
\ f)lf .¥ \ Resolved, that the ~acu t int p et he e on 
~ / _.~ 
1 ~, eligibility for extra-uurr icul to t is 
I I 
the duty o any member OJ.. t e acu t vin ct· •t i 
charge on their own ini tia ti ve to r e e t to he s c o arsn i 
o a ... ho es· e to part 
c:~. y ..... eden iu.l 
coiiD i tee to c t 
pate in such acti ri t , to ge the ~ i th the 
and th t it ·s tho duty o t e s ho · r 
to the e .... · · bili ty or ine i ib; li ty o 
such lists. 
he tuden t. d in 
motion meeting ad ·o ur ed . 
TI Gy v t. 9 1 • 
4: P ..• 00 o. • 
eet·ng cal ed to order b. eoi nt d . 
Roll c 
b ent: Skeels 1.), 0 0 • 
Eli0 ibility Ru en un er i ion 
Iotion by rofosso:r Jenne'"' I th" t i ibi . , s be 
pended" . J.1otion lo. t . 
l:oti on b'r f 
tJ o .e{'tsor lowe , e ond.ed , "h· t the .n in ue 
~1 Owed until tomorrot noon to mar~ 
\.V 111 the · r :; 01 " • 
. fter dis cu · 3· on.· , u e~tl· on. 1 
Cct e or • 
• 
0 
n , o r , ( o tin e ) 
r i 
be o on • 
0 
or onner , ot· o 
on • ot · o 
c : "I o 
ro 0 










e. be cd 
n • ot·o o· ot don. 
b 0 0 0 0 ee r 
c t n e ano 
• 0 .. 0 0 t 0 • 
.... to e 0 0 0 
0 t 0 i er t 0 0 r(o 'rr, n -
e • 
or e : I 0 to 0 ' 0 . n ' 
rri • 
n o io e t· • 
inuto o eet · . ) 
.o b r 0 , • :,.,.0 • 
0 • • 
n u. ed to or b co r • il be • 
• 
nt : Bo ton , B c .. 0 e , 'o bi • mun 0 etz , Hei 
' ' ' 
Jes J 1 h t 0 • m 'th , e, . ' eo n ' ' , ' 
t in 
' 
tc t , n , itlo • 
The 'or ' tt e on on g·. tr t. 01 ubm ·tt 
the ol 0 n r co non t·o I 
164 
Thnt I.~iss Anna Duvii:) be o. o·iTed to aduate "i th 
a.nbo·u~.ge l. nnte d 0 . 2 inc 0 credits in -~ ' 
had 4 yea:r o 
Latin in Hi hool . Gr· tea . 
ilda F ust be al o1ed to duate , · tb 
g . .A;hool 8 credits in 1 n5 age , inc e she had 3 . e rs of 
J~atin . Gr· n~ed . 
The vomm · ttee on .. dmi ion nd e tion 
rE:commends t 1/2 c ed ' t be 
Gr nted . 
o ed o 1 ing ·n t e 
vcrsi Band. 
The ol 1in candid t or ad1 tio la ing 
satis.1.ac~ori y com leted t req 0 t 0 ed ' t a e 
recomme dod b the c i on on e 
. tratio 
to 1 "::c ive t 19 fo o· :in) e 
F I L ( _ !5 l. , I ~ 1 ee c 
rm · tage, Goo e B. 
J ckson, J i ton , • • 
Finley , \ath rine B. 
0 motion e o 
or de rens e c 
the 0 0 the t te 
meeting , 1 • 
T e o n 
cu To the ~xesident nd 
The d er ign d r 
to pledge re.h en on 
v~c~t · on . By h vi 
· l~ do a ay 
c:mlnctions. 
or 1 c 
0 
1his et·· t· 
bJ tho C~mlon io ap,roved 
. • on ' de t 
~f a1rs -- 1 
th . re o (..<,'t the pct·t· · l.On be 
• 2 Jo 
e 
• i 
Bio • 0 • • 
ed d 0 .. c ndid 
to 0 u . ect 
' 
0 
d 0 . 0 on at it. D e b r 
1: et · on e e e . . 
0 0 
t ' ' . ' . 
ct 
e . 
· Fr t n 
H • e ell 
• . • ~.obin. 01 
igma 1 ~r t rnit 
s 
=~te n i ty . 
c 
0 t c .. t : 
0 - l .. : I 0 • 
p d 
• 
e 01 d . 
0 • I 0 
er u 0 0 
o ion • 
ub e • 
e o c 
inu e • 
To t ec t 0 t 
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f} I' I 
d 0 a. in 
166 ovo 1bor 6 1914 • 
Room Io . 4 . 
I. ectin :; by Preoident E . B. Cr ighoad . 
.l bsent : ~k ls SYICDSOl1 , Smith and lhit lo ck • 0 ~CC , 
E igibi l i ty rules Ulll cr "' iscussion . 
Prof. Ro ·;e : I move tm t ormal pro t est be fi e d aga inst 
Travis and Romney . 
Motion seconded . 
Stu.ncling vote . 20 Yea . 13 o . 
On motion meeting adjourned . 
F CULTY lEETII G, December 1 . , 1914. 
I oom .r~o . 4 • 
. ieeting cal led to order b y :Pre-=>idont ~ B . Craigh .ad . 
Roll Call : 
Absent : yer , Bonner , Barlci@1 , Corb i n , Edmunds, Elrod, 
Hill , Jesse , Jr ., IJea:phart , Lennes , u.sta i ne , Ueff, Pax t on, 
Rhodes , Skeo ~ s , ens on and 'dhi tlock . 
The resident directed heads o Departments t o a_e out ste . 
ment of amount absolut e y needed t o carry on the wor k of t he ir 
res:peoti ve departr .en t to s t , 19 5 . .:>tat ement t o be ile 
with the Secretary by Saturclay night , De cember 2th , 1914. 
11aterial for pub ici ty "Tas c a lled for om Departments by 
rof . Stone . 
Prof . Reynolds requested reports on Universi t y 'xtens ion La 
tures . 
Prof. ~ .•• Kemp , motion tha t a comrrittee be appo int ed to 
secure a u i t ab 1 e preC'lent for Pro . • c . . Leaphart. Hot ion 
carried ; the Pr 0 sident appointed the fol l owing committee: 
Prof . Lanemaid 
- ) ... ro • ...; heuch 
1 i .. s Buckhou.s e 
On motion , seconded and carried , Christ mas holiday extended 
to January 5th , Tuesc1ay , instead of January 4t , Monda y. 
187 
ac1 -cy .. ieeti , Dec . lJ, 91 (colt) 
Voc tioxal m et·n ~or boys u eoted by 'ro • Do ton . 
.hi ter to be bro ht a ne rt 'ac 1. et · • 
Pro • arey que ·ed b an··=> t o be istribut cd to ..,acu t y 
boxes or g estion or c edu e or econa me .;;I ·er. 
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